
Long BeacB Thftsatens El Camino Reign
Moose Present 
Plan to Sponsor 
Baseball League

The Torrance Moose have pro- 
tented the first phase of their 
program to curb Juvenile delin 
quency to the city's Recreation 
Department Director Harry Van 
Bellehem' for acceptance and a'p

Beverly Hills 
Tourney This 
Week For THS

Compton High School, wlnne 
>f the. Beverly Hills Tournamen 
ror the past three years, wa 
:o vie with Tprfanco High 1 
the 'first round of the tour

The tourney will continue toova], Dan Desmond, governor 
of the local Loyal Order of

announoed-UOj- dajf_andjpmorrow and will 
max In the fmaBr

Deamond... revealed that the solatlon br;
plan Involves offering ~H6bse ptoirehtp-braeket on- Saturday, 
sponsorship of a teen-age soft-
ball or hardball league under 
ifie supervision of the Recrea 
tion Department. The Moose .will 
supply trophies in addition to 
lending their name to the spon 
sorship.

"Another phase of the pro 
gram," according to Joe Piatt, 
chairman of the lodge's civic 
affairs committee, "is the future 
presentation in this community 
of a "Junior Olympics" tourna 
ment. We hope mat otn> 

. munitles in the South Bay area 
will acccept our invitation to 
participate."

Conferences are being 
with the Recreation Department 
this week to determine the type 
of the sof tball or hardball league 
to be sponsored by the Moose.

Cfntaba League 
State Announced

A schedule of games for the 
newly-formed Boys Saturday 
Basketball League was re 
leased this week by Red Moon,, 
director.

The league, formed for boys 
In the eighth grade or below, 
plays each Saturday morning 
In the girls gym at Torrance 
High School. This Saturday, 
the Knights will meet the Bed 
Devils at 10 run.; Hawks TK 
Midget*, 11 SMIL; Cubs. vs. 
Eagles, 1 p-m-i smd Hoodlums 
v«, WUdeats, X p.m. fig out 
the schedule.
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Mountain Lions Caught
A total of 181-mountain lion, 

were bounticd by private indi 
vtduals^ and California Depart 
ment of Fish and G.ame person 
nel during 19S3; .This was the 
largest number taken since 
1950, when 227 lions were boun 
tied
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TEAM WITHOUT A FIELD . . . lain of potential talent turned out for the first day of 
baseball practice at Torrance High School Monday, but lota of them may not be able to 
play because of la«k of a diamond. 'Coach Dick Leech (arrow) raid that he may have to 
cancel the entire JV schedule and play all varsity games on the rood, pending the repair 
ing of Torrance Park. Approval of an allocation to build a new backstop at the park will 
have to wait until the yearly audit of the city's books Is made next week to see If money Is 
available.

Warriors in Tie 
For First, Meet 
San Diego Next

The heat was on full, blast 
this week In the Metropolitan 
Conference with El Camino'and 
Long Beach tied for first place 
with six wins and one loss each, 
and both teams facing rough
ipponents In the opening games
'JLthe.second..round of pl«X.to 
morrow night.

Ef Camino will travel to San 
Diego tomorrow to meet the
ough third place team and Long 

Beach; thus far beaten only by
he Warriors, will play host to 

the potent Bakersfleld Renegad
s, who are In second place with
Ive wins and two losses. 
The Ha Camlnoltes fell prey

o fourth place East Los Angeles
C In «' stunning upset last 

week, their only loss in, league
lay. Long Beach toppled Hun
Hego Saturday to hop into a 
rst place tie with El Camino, 
nd it looks like these two 
!ams win light It out down to 

he. wire for the championship.

STANDINGS
METRO STANDINGS

Moon Tops 200 Point 
Mark, leads Tartars

As the first round of Bay League basketball came to ai 
end. the Torrance Tartars found themselves In fourth place with 
wo wins and four losses, and All-Bay Leaguer Bob Moon found 

Mmself still the leading scorer on the team, with 236 points in
games for a 17-point per game average.
Bob Guerra was second with 122 In 10 games for a 12.2, and 

Jerry Farrar stood second in points with 162, but third In 
same average with 12. Farrar stayed phenomenally shy ol 
ouls in the past four games. He toot a record low of three 
oul shots and hit one.

Point scorage for the first 14 games of the season follows:
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WORKOUT ... Tartar thlnrlads (left to right) Jerry 
Buchhold (440); Ron Heffler and tarry "WMtey" Morgan, 
(Broad Jump) charge up the bleachers at Torrance High 
as part of workouts designed to get their legs In shape for 
the track season. Practice opened Monday under Ceach Vern 
Wotte, and the Tartan are preparing for their first meet
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Bob Moon ....
Bob Guerra .. 
eny Farrar 
lob Boss .......
Don Forth ....
Dennis Hester
Harold Philip .
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gives you all these features 
at lowest prices!

Striking»N«w» luxury-Un. Slylln8. Here are the 
best-looking Chevrolet] of all time. .Available in 
161 model-color combinatiQn.il

, luxurious New Modem-Mode Inlerion. Richer fab- 
!, ricu-vinyl trim-interior colon keyed to exterior 
I colors in JTwo-Ten" and Bel Air models 1^
"1  OWUUIFMI NewVpower >>' "Hue-flame < 115" inglne.' More 

i r vnnwjiw. i> pOwer_more smoothness -more ecoaomy-with thia 
KIFOIMANCII briUiant Poweigl.du engine.

 .  ____ iA New Power In "Blu.-Plam* 115" Engine. The "Blue- 
ENGIMtliD'^piiuw us- Kngins also gives you new high- 

101 ICONOMlfl' 11""!11""10" power, finer performance and im 
portant ga> (livings.
Highly'Perfected Pewergllde.   Now you can have 
the finer, thriftier Powerglide automatic tranunb- 
UOH  , on all Chevrolet models. 
ExtraonUruiry Four-Fold Econemy. (1) I-owtat-priced 
Jino'(2) extremely |ow operauug co»U (3) exccp-

Ih. i»w 1954 ClwvnM «.! Air 1-door -don. Wlft Mil 
Ch-viol.1 oB-ti Ik* "Oil b.Qulll.1 iholc* of Modi

tionally low maintenance coats (4) traditionally, 
higher resale value.
New low Price on Power. ijteeriM. Give* fingertip 
control. Available on all models.* 
New Power Brakes for Your Sofety-PratMrlan. The; 
first and the outstanding Power Brake** in Chev 
rolet's tn:lcl. Do much of the work of braking for 
you.\(Available on Powerglide models.) 
New'Aulomallc Window and Seal Controls. Touch 
a button to rajse or lower front windows. Move 
the front seat up and forward or down and back 
with the same ease. Available on "Two-Ten" and 
Bel Air models.*
Come in, see and drive the new 1954 Chevrolet at 
your earliest convenience, and' we believe you'll 
decide it's the car for you) .'Optional imura con.

MORl
NOHE IUY 
CHEVKOUTS

OTHII (All

SYMBOL OP or I

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
11640 Cabrillo, Torrance Open Kventnga mmd Sm*d*V9 , Phone FAirfa* 8-1640

AUTHORO£D OMBCT FACTORY DEAUR SERVING. TORRANCt, UJI^ITA, AMD WALTERJA __ 

Warriors Led by Alien Herring's 
19 Point Average, Baron Has 15

Seuoi 
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Player
Alien Herring 
Bill Baron 
Chuck Baker 
Tommy strawn 
John Sethercott
EdVarner""" 

Thby Eft-linger 
John Klvlen 
Norm Brcker 
Billy Beard 
Fred livers 
Rich Handle 
Dave Small 
Art SUM

FO .FTA FTM

Conl«r»nc« sutlitlo

Bill Huron

John'Keth"*" 

John Klvlon 
Toby Erllnger 
Ed Warner 
Tom Striwn 
Norm Becktf 
Fred Myera 
Dick Handle 
Turn sutlltli 
ppponontu

T««m sutlitlci: U gamti
S
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Iwata Leads Tartar Bee Cage 
Team Scorers With I02 Points

Forward Don Iwata paced the Tartar Bee basketball scorers 
as the squad rested between the first and second rounds of play. 
Iwata has scored 102 points -in 11 games for a 9.3 point pel- 
game average.

The Bees have an overall record of four wins and seven 
losses in their record in league play is two wins and three 
losses.

In league play, LeRoy Golden leads the field with 56 points 
and a 10.8 average while Norm Chambers has a 12 point average 
and ,36 points in three games. Golden is second In overall scor 
ing with 96 points in 10 games, a 9.6 per game average.

Following are scoring totals In Bee basketball:

TORRANCE UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Announcing Examinations for

I. Supervisors of Cafeterias
2. Cafeteria Mgrs. 3. Cafeteria Worker

CAFETERIA MGR.   CAFETERIA WORKER
Datiof Examinations: February 27, 1954, 9:00 A.M. 

•> Torrance High School Library 
Last Date to Kit Application: February 15, 1954

Description of Jobs and 
Desirable Qualifications:

CAFETERIA MANAGER
(A cafeteria manager supervises the preparing and serving of 
lunches in a school" cafeteria). Three years of ««pr!«nc* in 
'charge of a cafeteria or Institutional kitchen and completion of 
twelfth grade or Hi equivalent are desirable. Beginning salary 
$220.00.

CAFETERIA WORKER
A cafeteria worker prepares S serves a variety of foods & 
helps clean the kitchen. One year of experinae in the prepar 
ation or serving of a wide variety of foodi and completion of 
eighth grade are desirable. Beginning salary $1.05 par hour.

SUPERVISOR OF CAFETERIAS
Date, of Examination: March 13, I9S4, 9:00 A.M.

Torrance High School Library
Last Date to File Application: March I, 1954

Description of Job and Desirable Qualifications:

Supervisor of cafeterias directs operations of all cafeterias, 
supervises handling of cash receipts; approves and prepares 
menus; makes analyses of cafeteria food and labor costs. A 
minimum of six years of increasingly responsible experience In 
institutional food handling and completion of twelfth grade 
with additional training in cafeteria management, dietetics, or 
food handling are desirable. Beginning salary $400.00.

* , * * * * 
How to FHe Application Forms:  

1. Secure application form by calling In person or mall- 
ing a request accompanied by a stamped, serf- 
addressed envelop* to Administrative Assistant, Tor- 
ranee Unified School District, 2336 Plaia del Amo, 
Torrance, California.

2. Return the completed form on or before the last 
date for filing.

14 YEAR OLD OUT
STANDING .PROSPECT 
FOR FUTURE DIVING 
COMPETITION

BARBARA
PLACED 

FIFTH IN THE 
1953 SENIOR NOTIONAL OUT 
DOOR WOMEN'S PLATFORM 
DIVING CHAMPIONSHIPS

I FEEL MORE 
AT HOME IN 
THE WATER

ISTILC
HAVE
MY
-root

IN 1955 
BARBARA 
WAS 
6ECONP IN THE SENIOR

SOUTHERN PACIFIC AAU 
WOMEN'S 3 METER 
5PRIN6 BOARD * 
CHAMPIONSHIPS

50-Lap Midget Boys To Sell 
Soap for Trip

Carrell Track
all-star field of drivers that lur. 
ed 10,000 fans last Jan. 3, an 
other 60-lap AAA National 
Championship midget auto race
has been set for Carrell Speed 
way on Sunday,

' from all over the Torrance ares

"I'm going to make every ef 
fort 'to sign all the favorites 
such as Troy Ruttman, Billy 
Vukovich,, Sam Hanks and John- 
nle Parsons," Majordonio J. C.

former winners of the 500-mile 
Indianapolis classic. Hanks is a 
former national midget and big 
car racing champion.

Agajanian in reviving big-time 
auto racing In spectacular fash- 
Ion at Carrell, his 100-mile stock 
oar race having attracted a turn- 
away throng of 14,844 fans 
last Sunday. Winner was the 
Unknown driver from Bristol, 
Pa., George Fleming, in   1853 
Hudson Hornet. Chuck Btuven- 
son was second In a 1954 Ford; 
Lou Figaro third In a 19KH Hud 
son; Johnny Mantz fourth In a 
1'JM M,:ir"!>,; unit Muruliull 
IVaguu .'.;tn in u 1H54 Hudson, 

iur Uie iiX-lj. 14 iiUd-

"Twenty-five boys have alrea 
dy signed up to sell ,YMCA spaj 
tu cam their way to camt 
this year," Stan Roberts, Tor 
ranee YMCA executive secretary 
said thin week*

"We are encouraging boy*

to earn their way to either 
Round Meadows or the H1 g 1 
Sierra this summer," Roberts 
continued.

-anti box of four bars ot 
i boy makes 44 per cent

6n
soap

plus tieveral prises of campinu 
i^qulpment sweat shirts, flash 
lights and caps.

Any boy ovef nine years of 
ege who wants to be a YMCA 
h'oap salesman for camp can 
contact the Torrance YMCA for 
further Information.

get battle are expected from 
such other ace drivers as Hill 
Home!of, Pacolnia, winner last 
Jan. 3; cal Niday, Frank Arim, 
Johnny Tolan, Bill Staring, Jln

Eddii
Jarii Mr

SachH, .Tin

Joluisou uuU Uub ttcutt.


